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Many in Quwaizah still struggle for food, shelter

HOME

By Fatima Aal Amr

NATION

JEDDAH – Ten day s af ter the f loods, many Quwaizah residents still f ace an
uphill struggle to get f ood and shelter.
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“We’v e not receiv ed any assistance or f ood. I hav e three children and I don’t
know how I’m going to f eed them,” said Umm Jahra, a Pakistani woman.
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Her husband, the Imam of the Al-Falah Mosque, echoed this v iew. “We hav e
not receiv ed any assistance because we are f oreigners. We need f ood and a
house to liv e in,” he said.
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Hamida Muhammad Ali, a widow who has two sons and is liv ing in a
ramshackle house, said she has not f ound any f ood and water to f eed her
children.
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She called on the authorities to prov ide them with shelter because her house
was not f it to liv e in.
Faiza Muhammad Kabi, who is liv ing in a dilapidated house with her old mother,
said she has nothing lef t in her house. The f loodwater spoiled all the f urniture
and clothes.
“We don’t hav e enough money to ref urnish our house. We are starv ing
because of the disaster,” she lamented.
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Another woman, a widow in her f orties with eight children, said ev ery thing in
her house was polluted by mud and she does not hav e any f ood.
An old woman stay ing alone in a room of a broken-down house said she does
not ev en hav e water to drink.
Nawal Abdoh, whose f amily has been displaced by the f lood, said her house
was on the v erge of collapse and called on the authorities to prov ide her with a
place to stay .
Fawzia Ahmad, another resident, was in the same situation, but added that
help ev entually came.
“We experienced dif f icult day s because we didn’t get a single day ’s meal.
Also, we didn’t hav e mattresses to sleep on. Nobody came to ask about our
condition.”
She pointed out that a number of v olunteers were in the district to help the
f amilies. They were the f irst to prov ide assistance to the residents there, she
said.
Y asser Ibrahim As’ad, a v olunteer in the Patriotism Committee, said that they
hav e been try ing to help residents. “Our campaign started six day s ago. We
work f rom morning until ev ening to check the condition of residents in the
f lood-hit districts.”
He said many f amilies were prov ided with meals by the committee. So f ar
they hav e distributed ov er 2,000 meals, mattresses, sanitary ware, medicines
and blankets.
The v olunteers hav e also made a list of all the needs of the f lood-hit f amilies,
he said. They initially had 50 v olunteers but now there were ov er 400, he said.
“We are still looking f or the needy f amilies so we can help them,” he said.
Leena Al-Ma’eena, a f emale v olunteer, said she has also helped out despite
her initial f ear of disease. She has now called on more people to get inv olv ed.
She said there is no disease in the district at the moment. – Okaz/SG
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